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TURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 ????????????? Exclusive Evening News of the Associated Press and International New• 
________ .,.... __ ;,..._..----~.... ,,,,,_,_...,_-..... ____ - ~ 
_____ .. --~ -~ ............... ________ .... _ .... __ .., 
D14 7ou eTer have an affair Yith a Sue Ha7e1t 
A, I voul4a't call it an affair but ve have been good friend• tor 1oae tiae, 
vbicb waa known to •Y vite. 
Q, Bad abe been eaploye4 at Bayviev Boapitalt 
A, tea, I don•t knov tbe exact dates. Sbe va1 employed there vhen t initiated 
Gets Chane 
To Refufe 
•Y work at tbe bo•pit•l •nd she terminated her work tb•re •ome time l as ~ 'Love' 
vinte r or early spring in 195). She returned some time later in tha t year 
· and terainated her vork again at the hos pital some time early in 1954. Report 
She vent to Cal1foraia. 
Q, In vbat capacity va1 sbe employed at the hoap1t lt 
A. Lab~rator7 technician. 
Q. While at vork you had cons i derable contact vith her dld~'t yout 
A. Yea. . ~---................... .__,,, 
Shown here are parts of the two statements which w Pre read to 1he Dr. Sam H. Sheppard inurder jury by 
Detecti\'e Robert Schottke. They are questions aske d by Detecti\'e Shottke and the answ~rs are those of 
Dr. am Sheppard. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
D~ 7ou knov ot any reason vhy someone else voul d take he ~ lifeT 
Po1aibly. 
Will you 1ta tt the ~011ib111tyt 
Well I don 't knov but I have beard of tndlviduala vhe ar e maniacl 
enou~b that wben they 5tart something , an act like t bat , it ~eccmes a 
coapuliion, a means of sat1afact1on li ke the ord1nan· 11an h~s from ~n 
orgaia or 1 oaeth1ng· of that nature. She has 5purned lovers , potenti a l 
lovers. 
Jov many ot tbo1e potential l oTera 41d sbe have? 
Tbree that I knov of end I em prett1 1ure, more. I aa certain t hat ~here 
were more. 
B ' HOWARD BEAUFAIT 
Dr. Lester Hoversten, who according to state testi· 
mony was mentioned in rumor as one of the "potential 
lovers'' of farilyn heppard, will testify early next week 
when tpe state moves into its murder motive. 
A California. osteopath, Dr. Hoversten has d -
nied he was infatuated with Marilyn Sheppard, and 
claims that he was injected into the case as one of 
the many uspect named by Dr. Stephen Shep-
pard, brother of th defendant. 
Assistant County Prosecutor John J. fahon, direct 
incr the prosecution of Dr. Sheppard, on trial for the bru 
tal murder of his wife, said that Dr. Hoversten woulc 
have been on the witness stand sooner but deferise attor 
neys have delayed the trial with "repetitious questioning' 
of state witnesses. I 
When the trial is re umed 
lllonday morning, Homicide De· 
teclive Rober t F. Schottke \\'ill 
hce further cro examination by 
Defen e Attorney Fred W. Gar· 
mone. 
In a matter-of-fact manner. 
Schottke from the witness chair! 
poked a half dozen holes in Dr. 
Sam's story that a burglar mur-
dered his wife. 
'fells of Hoversten Charge 
-~chottke testified that lhe day 
of the murder, July 4, Dr. Sam 
made his accusation 'against . Dr. 
Hoversten during questioning at 
\Bay Village Hospital. 
"He said Dr. Hoversten was 
infatuated with Marilyn Shep-
p_ard, out he knew that .a.· . 
wt.s f '· · 
the told the jury. 
Later in a nine-page statement 
m.ide to polite at. County Jai1, :1· 
Dr. Sheppard added that .his 
wife ·had at least three "poten- 1 
tiai lovers.'" He ~aid he · offered J 
their 11ames to police as possible 1 
suspects. I 
Quizzed About l\1iss Hayes 
Scholtke said that Dr. Shep-
pard first said his relationship 
with _Miss Susan -Ha·yes was cas-
ual, but later admitted he boug,ht I 
her a watch, and that his wife f 
was "u~set" when she learned I 
about it. · j 
"Is .it true, doctor, that on sev-
eral occasions, when you were 
discussing your marital troubles ,.j 
that you flew into a rage? " Dr. ! 
Sheppara was asked. . 'I 
"Absoluely not, ne'ver," he re- , 
Continued on Page 2, Column 5 [ 
Hoversten 
To Testify 
o./ 
Next Week 
Continued From Page 1. 
plied. He admitted that his wife 
was "quite jealous" because of 
his many contacts with women, 
"both patients and fellow work-
ers" at the hospital. 
In his statement, read to the 
jury by Schottke, Dr. Sheppard 
s a i d that his wife "spurned 
lovers, potential lovers." He was 
asked how many potential lovers 
she had, and he replied: "Three 
that I know of, and I'm pretty 
sure more. " 
Houk Also Accused 
Aside from Dr.. Hoversten, 
Mayor J. Spencer Houk of Bay 
Village, was also accused of being 
in love with Marilyn Sheppard 
by Dr. Stephen Sheppard. The . 
may()r denied it and a lie test ; 
supported his denial. : 
Schottke testified that an ex-
amination 'of the Sheppard home 
failed to substantiate Dr. Sam's 
story that a burglar had com-
mitted the crime. 
The detective s a i d that Dr. 
Sam first said there were two 
burglars, but later change it to 
one. When he was first ques-
tioned he said he was knocked 
out by one of 1the two burglar 
· as he stood in the hall outsid_e 
his wife's bedroom. 
Later he said he went i 
room and was "clobbered' 
by the man who was "w 
over" his wife. 
Schottke said that when lllllold 
Dr. Sam that '" the evidence pol6ts 
very strongly to you, and m Uy 
opinion you are the one ~ 
killed your wife," Dr. Sheppud 
said, "Don't be ridiculous.' 
"What was the tone of hii 
when he said that?" Schot,..=,..,., 
asked. 
"The same tone as in an 
all our questions. It wasn't 
and was rather unemotional, 
said. 
In cross-e~amining th~ CleI_e, 
land detective, Fred Wi... Gar 
mone, co-defense counsel •(nr..J)r. 
Sam, emphasized that sclmttk: 111 
had come to the conclusion tba t 
the victim's husband was he. 
murderer after less than a11 
hour's investigation of the erintoe 
itself. 
The rest of the six , ho.ur.s 
Schottke and his partner, a ick 
Gareau, remained in Bay "Yillag<? 
on July 4 was spent in qu,sfion -
ing the defendant and tAJklni: 
with other police officja1s, < t 
detailed account of the· · actiY -
ities showed . 
. Sitys No Tests Were 
Schottke admitted und 
ding by Garmone that t en 
bag in which Dr. Sam's 1jew1lr 
was found near the bealh and 
the corduroy jacket he 
wearini several hours prior to 
the murder · had not b. sub-
jected to scientific tests. 
Garmone attempted-to shO\ ' 
that the wrist watch, ring and 
key chain were handled by 
dozens of people when he asked 
Schottke to leave the witn111s 
box to demonstrate the man.a.er 
in which each item was lified for 
examination. 
In a number of other instances 
Garmone was foiled by prosecu-
tion objections to questions...as ea 
Schottke. One of thes~ eanie 
when Garmone demanded flfa~ 
the detective furnish the defense 
with copies of reports made of 
Dr. Sam's two questionin~ ,orl' 
July 4. 
Repeats Concealment ~e 
Schottke maintained tha.t; .they 
were official police reports and 
therefore not subject to --public 
scrutiny. . . While . the argument 
about th.e report. was going on, 
Garmope. repeated the defense's 
charge of concealment heard 
many times during the trial. At 
adjournment the issue wae 11till 
not settled. 
In his prolonged questioning 
of Schottke regarding the ,first 
visit to Dr. Sam's roam at Bay 
View Hospital, Garmone asked: 
"At that time didn't Dr. Shep-
pard say that he had worried 
about his son's welfare after find 
ing his wife's battered bOd..Y?" 
"Chip's name was never men-
tioned," Schottke replied. 
